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INFORMATION-
Subscription Price-S tnt to any

address for one y^-. i- 1.50; for TOE

months, 75c; for three months, oOc,
Payable in advance.

'

«

Kates for Advertising-One inch
first'nsertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent

¡»er word, each insertion. Other local
.lotices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; tlve cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬

vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for thc.'*, six, and twelve months

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 26, 191)3.

The Columbia State thinks
that the white-wash brush is

a favorite implement in Geor¬

gia. Carolina has no room to

talk.-Augusta Chronicle.
"Ain't dat de truf", to use

the language of our faithful old

pressman.

Twentieth century ingenui¬
ty has invented a bullet proof
vest, adapted especially^ for
the use of policemen. Now,
if some one wants a free pass
to Elysium, let him invent a

vest the pockets of which
cannot be picked-a pick¬
pocket-proofgarment-adapt¬
ed especially for politicians
and other monied men.

For some months the editor
has of necessity devoted much
time to other interests'that re¬

quired his attention. In the
.future, however, more atten¬

tion will be given to the AD¬
VERTISER,making of it a paper
whose standard of excellence
will comport with the prestige
that it has won during the

sixty eight years of its exis¬
tence. For several months
we have contemplated mak¬
ing certain changes that will
greatly improve the paper
and before many more weeks
we hope to have our arrang-
ments perfected.

Great Scott, what a calam¬
ity ! South Carolina is about
to be put out of business.
How will the children be ed¬
ucated when the dispensary
profits are cut off? The rul¬
er of the nether world, who
"deviseth wicked devices"
eight cents per gallon, if
this be true, good-bye corn,
good-bye cotton, good-bye

__jïïsjjen-sary- The face of the
earth will be planted in sor¬

ghum, and who would buy
the "chemically" pure at one
dollar per quart when the Si¬
mon pure can be made under
one's own vine and fig tree
for the price of a postage
stamp? The grist mills and
gins will be beaten into cane
mills and "stills," and, as the
mud-sill of oureform of gov¬
ernment is majority rule/ the
majority would plant cane
and run "stills" in spite of the
opposing minority. South
Carolina had better purchase
all of tlie cane seed at once
in order to continue the mo¬

nopoly in the liquor business.

'GREEDY, ARRANT
RASCALS/'

Instead of standing for
Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic, G. A. R. should stand
for Greedy, Arrant Rascals.
Notwithstanding the fact that
they are now paid over $140,-
000,000 annually from the
national treasury-much of
which is paid by the Confed¬
erate veterans themselves-at
the encampment of the Union
veterans last week they adopt¬
ed resolutions asking for more
pensions. Whynot turn the
keys of the treasury over to
the Greedy, Arrant Rascals,
thousands of whom never saw j
a battlefield in their lives?|c
They might as well be allow¬
ed to loot Uncle Sam's coffers
openly and above board as to
do it through perjury and
fraud with the Republican
partv as particeps criminis.

THE RIGHT KIND OFTALKFROM EDGEFIELD.
The EDGEFIELDADVERTIS-

B*, one of the brighrest Car¬
olina exchanges coming to
the Herald office is out in the
right kind of talk. Speakingof prospects the ADVERTISER
says :

"The farmore aro feeling goodthe bankers are feeling good, and
the loafers, »00, are feeling good
over the prospect. There will be
something doing iu Edgoiield this
fall. It is quite probable ihat a

greater volume of business will bi1
done in Edgefield than for many
years before. Our town is on thi¬
eve of a boom, au era of prosperitythe like of which has rever been
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seen before ia its history. This,
boo. not because of broad-minded,
wide-awake, public-spirited men,
but in spite oí their indifference.
Who could measure the possibili¬
ties of Edgefield's future were her
citizens to arouse from their leth¬
argy and put their shoulders to
the wheels?"

This is the kind of talk that
the times demand in the
south and it will arouse our

people to the great opportun¬
ities -now offered on every
hand.-Augusta Herald. -

We are very grateful to

our esteemed contemporary
for these words of encourage¬
ment. They inspire us to

put forth greater efforts for
the material development of
our town and county, to the
end~that they may become as

potent factors in the indus¬
trial and commercial world as

in the political.
-

FERTILIZERS -TnT;ivFACTS AND FIGURES.
Often do we hear people com¬

plain, and not without cause, of the

heavy taxes that are levied for

governmental purposes. While the

payment of these taxes is as gall¬
ing as their collection is certain,
yet the s^uth^rn farmers volunta¬

rily incur a debt that is very heavy
and which is not easily paid-the
fertilizer debt. So great is the

quantity of fertilizers used annual¬
ly, that one's mind can scarcely
comprehend the figures. The Vir¬

ginia-Carolina Chemical company
alone, according to its annual state¬
ment just issued, sold, for the year
ending June 15th, 982,000 tone, be-

«iug 9.820,000 sacks. This one com¬

pany, not to mention the dozens of
others, sold nearly a sack of guano
to every bale of cotte n that will be
made in thecottou belt this year.
The fertilizer tax of twenty five
cents per ton, which is paid indi¬
rectly by the farme: 8,*will amount
to $100.000 in this state this year/j
Does not the toregoingshow that
the fertilizer debts in the aggregate
weigh heavily upon the farmers?
Do not misunderstand us. We do

not oppose the use of commercial
fertilizers; on the contrary, we

rather favor their/ judicious use.

To use guano exclusively, howev¬

er, as many do, is not a judicious
use of it. In earlier years guano
was U6ed as a secondary or supple¬
mentary fertilizer, barn yard ma¬

nure being us das a primary fertili¬
zer. The opposite is the case to¬

day. Increasing the fertility of
the land, as well as to feed the
iüougnrim"üV»ij rn~ä t land öu
which guano alone is used year
after year becomes less aud less
productive, while with the use of
vegetable matter and other ma¬

nures, supplemented with guano,
the land increases in fertility.
Tnere would now be fewer acres of
worn out aud abandonèd lands in
our county had MORE HOME¬
MADE and less FACTORY-MADE
fertilizers been used thereon
throughout the years. Not ouly
are returns satisfactory and results
more lasting from the liberal ap¬
plication of barn yard manures
but ils cheapness should be con¬
sidered. In the early fall let the
HOME fertilizer factories be put
in o; eration, then, next year the
FOREIGN factories will not sell
heir millions of tons of guano and
:he farmers will be happier am
wealthier.

JOHNSTON.
lappemngs of Interest from Our

liei&hboring: Town.

Mrs. M. T. Turner and Mrs. B.
. Lewis represented our mission-
ry society at the meetiug in Sa¬
ida, and 'eport avery interestingid instructive gathering of
hristian women. Among 4inter-
itiug reports special mention
as made of a paper read by Mrs.
tither B. Lott.
Mr. W. A. Jordan has been
lite sick.
Mrs. C. F. Strother has recover-

i from her recent illness suffic- | D
ntly to take short drives.
Mr. W. T. Walton has had a,,ill and is not doing s ell.
Deep sympathy ie fer r Mes-
rs. James Clark and ^ SB Tem-1 D
e, both of whom loat a child
th diptheria, the one on Monday
3t and the other on Friday.
The game of ball on Saturday!D'suited in aecore of six to nine
favor of Chestnut, and a cracked,ad for one of the players. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harris visit-
Johnston last week. Mr. Har-
will visit Wilmington, Char-,te and Charleston before return-1 D(

I home.
Misses Ruby and Gürtrude|p(rother spent several days at
tosburg during the past week as!
Î guests of their aunt, Wie. E.
.other.
Mrs. Clifford Mitchell, of Bates-,
rg, who is recovering from an
ack of the feyer, is able to drive
and will poon be foer brightf again.

\ number of our citizens at;
ded thu pond drawing at Eure-
but fish were scarce.

Jr. James A. Richardson spent
t week ia Saluda putting in

some magnets and other repairs iu
the oil mill at that place.
The Johnston Oil Mill sold

large quantity of meal last week
in car load lots. An unusually
large number of wagons hava been
hauling hulls and meals away.

Rev. P. B. Grant will have a

mouth's vacation after the fourth
Sunday and will visit relatives iu
Kentucky.
Our school will open the middle

of September and the prospect is
bright for even U'tter results than
lastyear.
The Farmers' Club organized a

week or two ago is growing in fa¬
vor and farmers apply for admis¬
sion at every meeting.

CLARK'S HILL-
Heavy rains at this place have

made cotton take on a growth,
though, for haying they have been
detrimental.
Our pastor, Rev. P. B. Lauham,

assisted by Rev. Mr. Seago, has
just closed a protracted meeting
at this place. Rev. Mr. Seago
impressed all as a man of marked
spirituality and earuestness of
purpose. While there were no ad¬
ditions to the membership of the
church, we believe the mee'ing
was very beneficial as a revival in
lethargy fiom church work.
Messrs W. 0. and R. L. Scott,

accompanied by their sister, Miss
Caddie, are visiting and church go-
iug iu the Hardy's neighborhood.

Miss Parks, of ^Augusta, has
been with Mrs* H. E. Bunch at
Cactus Hedge.

Miss Irene Griffin is vieting ber
aunt, Mrs. P.C. Middleton.
Our beloved Sunday school

teacher, Dr. S, G. Meriwether is ill
with fever. Tis needless to ERV that,
many prayers are made for his re¬

covery, which we all hope will be
6peedy.

Dr. Lanier, the efficient prin¬
cipal of the Mille,J High Schoil,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Griffin
Meriwether. Welcome, Dr.! \V«ftu-
joy seeing your genial happy face
in our midst.

Mrs. Carrie J nvers, wh > hts
been visiting in Albany and Amer-
icus. Ga., is exp:cted home i:j a

few days.
Mr. G. D. Tillman went to

Augusta a day or two ago-

Mrs W. S. Middleton is visiting
Mrs W. H. Ryan and Mrs S. B.
Mays, near Edgefield
Mrs. E. Meriwether, accompa¬

nied by her grandsons, John J.
and Louie Muldrow, |visited Mrs.
Hugh Scott's family last week.
We regret to leam that Mrs.
Scott's health is very much im¬
paired.
The Clark's Hill Behool extends

thanks to the editor of the ADVER¬
TISER for a copy of "Scarlet Let¬
ter" presented to its library.

INCOGXITUS.
August 21st, 1903.

I _n-. iirajro ijj -rn marrup utT
the Luray.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

WANTED : To exchauge th m-
sauds ef old newspapers for the)cash. Apply at this office.

Continues to make
READ THU

ALMOST A

Gentlemen :-Tn September, 1899 I
£? . month after tho dliease atartod
oed. It continued to grow woree until
so much so that I could not use thee
feet touched my hips. I waa as helpleiIne muscles of my arms and logs were
many times over. Was treated by six di'
Marlon, but none of them could do me ac
oame to see me. He told me to try youc,of the medicine and I began to take lt ar
began to get better. I used five and a
That waa two years ago, and my health h
no symptoms of rheumatism. I retrarremedy for rheumatism on the market
recommended lt to others since and lt ha

Will say further, that I began to wallLR,H5USA?IDE- lw"h thcaid O' orutcheto take lt, I could walk as good as anybod

_Ve.
All Druggists, or sent express
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WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS*

TRIOUS PERSONS

lu each state to travel for house
established eleven years and with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents' for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in cash
each week. Experience not essen¬

tial. Mention reference aud en-

close self-addreseed envelope.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaboru
St.. Chicago.

Women as Weil as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born

? afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the'

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Srnrap-Boot
ing all fc'uout it. including many ol the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DGEFIELD. S, O

T eth Extracted without Pain.*

TOCUREA COID IN ONE DAY
Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tabkt«.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. W. Grove's signa¬
ture on each box. 25 cents.

Miraculous Cures
i LETTER:
MIRACLE.

DILLON', 8. C., Aug. 18th, 1902.
took rheumatism in a very bad form.
I had to give up my work and KO to
my arms and hunds were badly drawn,
a. My legs were drawn back until my
is, as a baby for nearly twelve months,
bard and shriveled up. I suffered death
OTerent physicians in MoColl, Odlon and
y good, until Dr.*. P. Ewing, ot Oillon,HHKUMACIDE." HO grot me one bottle
id before the Urft bottle was used up I
naif bottles and was completely cured,
as been excellent ever since. Have had
d "RHEDMACina" HS by far the bent
I cannot say too much for lt. I have

s oured them.
: in about six days after I began to take
s; in about three months after I began
y, and went back to work again.
ry truly, JAMES WILKES.

prepaid on receipt of $i.oo.
. Baltimore, fid.
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Spring to the Doubletree to turn
lars, and jerks into soft springy
Vertical Lift to raise ¡ind lower
from the scat, and which is au to¬
ut of gear when vertical,
foot lift in rear of the machine,
)U know that one towarrlthe front
he muscles of ri«rl iejr and be-
considerable ext ieck weight

lot enclosed, for don't yon know
iel willtrarry up sand and little
»pen cogs to trrind them out.
loner Pitman, because Mils docs
i all M'xnerH and should bave s
oot to blade and not a slantinghort and crooked iron Pitman
ich flit Iron Axle or without bu
spokes or without removable

-to s:ive money on the purchase
at tlie expense of several years
of dissatisfaction or to please
your uncle or vnur cousin or

your aunt. Your uncle or
''ttn¡r cousin or your aunt
inijSh* make a lillie profit out
of ¿iu.» transaction, but yo"
had fur better give then? this
rmi of your pucket and buya
M '(/OltMICK MOWKU ASD
KA KR, which this yenr ure
» hend of nil yens ii head of
»ll buying machines.
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1% £ ± Fully nine-tenths of the ills of mankind can be |
ifOffeCl traced to irregularities of the stomach and bow- |
Ms> ra lifo els. When these important organs fail to act |Jj. cf tl 11 tl regularly the system becomes clogged with j
I impurities, and perfect health is impossible. Mozley's ?

Lemon Elixir is a pleasant lemon drink which acts gently |
and thoroughly cleanses the system. It is the perfect liquid ?

laxative, and is good for every member of the JUT~yipy 5
family. Fifty cents a bottle at all drug-stores. "rxT" J

Mozley'sLemonHotDrops are without any equal LefflOîl
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, etc. í£/¿

We are opening the handsomest line of

Ladies Imported Black and Colored

Dress and Shirt Goods
And Waistings

ever offered on this market. We are always up-
to-date on Ladies Dress Goods and Silks.

Come and See Them.

J. M. COBB
INSURANCE.

FI Rp] Insurance,HEALTH Insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity

and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & HMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. *? J- M'«S

Office Over May & May's Store.

nm.iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiisiiiitii:iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimnm*t«n»tt»ii,^i"*»"JJf ¿,=r

JEWELRY,
We carry a large

assortment oí

XVíi telles, Clocks
and. Silverware.

Also a large stock of Jewelry
ÜCall at our store and let us

show you what we have.

Ramsey & Jones,Lgtppr--.-^- "-
_

''.'MWHiHiiiiimmiiiimiiim iiiiniiiiiuiiiiiw'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ON PIANOS \ ORGANS

America
I challenge competition with any house in

Elegant

UPRIGHT PIANOS
From $155 to $600, Freight Paid. Sold on

TERMS Of EASY fAYM EflT-
A. HOLLAED, xixj-ri r-six,

SOUTH (URO

INSURANCE A<^cy

When placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of
FIRE-

Insurance Companies; also
Agent lor the New York

I^IFMÏ: - - .

insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. I can be found at my

office-Office No .i---ovt:r Hunk of
Bdgefield.

Janies T.MIMS

TifEDFORD'S
BUCKDUNHl]
THE GREAT

JUST THINK OF IT.

'£ 100 BICYCLES
Tn stock, and must bc sold,
ill ship any of the foliow-
; with privilege of examin-
r i

RAMBLERS, new, at $30each.
EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
RESUENTchainlesFa $30each.
îlightly 'shop worn $10 to
h, all makes. Write for üe-
ption. Our shop is largect and
bfquipped shop in statt'. Built
jo'mlly for this business. We
give you drat class work for
e you would have to pay for
rior. We pay express ono way
,11 work sent us. Pistol Cart
es and guns for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S. 0

Thetford a Black-Draught hassaved doctors' bills for moro than
sixty years. For the common fam¬
ily ailments, such as constipation,indigestion, hard colds, bowel com¬plaints, chills and fever, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg¬ulates the liver, assists digestion,stimulates action of the kidnovs,purifies the blood, and purges tho
bowels of foul accumulations. It

i cure» liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,rheumatic pains, sideache, back¬
ache, kiduev troubles, constipation,djarrhoa, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug¬gist lias Thcdford's Black-Draught
in 25 cont packages and in mam¬
moth size for 61.tn). Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having tho
original made by the ChattanoogaAJedicino Cpnipany.

I believe Thedford'i Black-Draughtil thc best medicine on earth» lt li
good for any and everything. I have
. family of twelve children, and for
four yearj I have kept them on foot
and healthy with no doctor but Black-
Draught A J. GREEN, lllewara. La.

OP

Grovels Tasteless CM
las stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over
)ottfes. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No <

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten, Cent package of Grove's Black

We solicit your Steam Laundry Busineap.

We Guarantee All Work,
We make good all shortage if reported tous iu time.

Wc will give the lowest possible price.
We will ggt your werk back on Saturday if seat to mv store on

fuesday. Respectfully,

.TJ H

COvST SAL?.
In order to close out all Summer Gcods, such as

Negligee Shirts, Summer
Clothing, Underwear, Low
Cut Shoes, Straw Hats, Etc.
Iwill sell them Regardless of COST.

These goods must be sold in order to make room for the

large Fall Stock wbich I havë purchased. -

Call at onceandget FirstChoice.

J. RUBENSTEIN,
Advertiser Building.

Mow Xs tlJLe Time
TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Let us show you our light weight Suits in Cassiineres, Worsted

A Urge assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the
Hiing for Mid-Summer wear. Serg.î Coats, guaranteed fast color, from

|300 np to 1500.
BSr OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Dorn & Mims

ILWAY

THE UNE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Complete Summer Resort Folder
Malled Free to Any Address.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK. W. H. TAYLOH,
Pasa. Traffic Mgr. Con'1 Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen'l Pass. Act.
WASHINOTON, D. C. WASHINGTON, D. C. ATLANTA, QA.

BR. MOFPPTT'Ä

TEETH IN A
? V..3 j'i jimnjuiujTuri

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Cures Mri-tofintiiB.
Diarrhoea,DyitnUry, and
the Bowel Troubles ol
Chi.'dano/Any Agc.Aids Digestion, Regulatesthe Bowels, Strengthen
the Child and Maka
TEETHING EASY.Or mill 26 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D" ST. LOUIS. MO.

We haro handled Dr. Moffitt's TEETHINA (Teething Powders) e?er since ta fl^Un'rwd^ictiont^nd trado as a proprietary medicine, and our trade In it has steadily Increased from year to year until oar orden
.ow amount to two or three hundred cross per year, which ie . very strong- eridence of its merit and the aadsfaotloa ll
i giving to tbs mothers of the country, for they say nothing no effectually counteracts the «Sects ot the suamsx'a'Ot sun or overcomes io quickly the troubles incident to teething.

THE LAMAR ft RANKIN' DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggist*

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

S05 Broad Street.
IV. IÎ. YOUNO. - - - President
1. G. WE1GLE, --- Cashier
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

ntcrest Paid « u Heros

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDCEFIELD S. C.
State and County Depository

DIRECTORS,
y C. SHEPPARD, \V. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER«

W. E. PRESCOTT.

aijfl Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

omplete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
tilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
ie Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
hui]Hire, I r i» {.*, F«ot<ry, Ki ric
Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

;liinists' and Factory Supplies,eltiug, Packing1, Injectors, Pipeings, Saws, Files, thiers, etc. Wp
every daj. Wprk; lpP JJa'ntfs.ndry, Maohlne, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
"" Kepa is Promptly Done

tail Iron foils & Supply c"
AUGUSTA, GA

rome
One and a Half Million
2ure, No Pay. 50c.
Root Liver Pills. c

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, Presidenti

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie
Pays interast on deposits by specia

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to busi.

ness.

YQUR Accoun* Solicited

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,209 7th Strsefr (^um\h¿IVES FREE £YC YEST* fer ah derk's af'...tu. -' iuds tilt' proper rlsuiaa nM.l iv , u
. N TS fin n,.
Louse:- rm ¡,

FREE

proper -luise-* uuU WAH
or r frame while you wait

lelfe if ycu u. ed
»««' cine ot-j*>.ct


